DO GOOD SERVICE AWARD GUIDELINES

1. WHO CAN PARTICIPATE. The Do Good Service Challenge is open to all Maryland academic, affinity and regional alumni networks in support of Do Good Service Month.

2. WHAT YOU NEED TO DO. Once a community service project has been established by your alumni network, invite other alumni, family and friends to take part in the event. Don’t forget to make it social! Take photos and/or video capturing the spirit of the day and share your alumni network service event story via, Facebook, Twitter and/or Instagram using #TerpsDoGood. The more social the better!

3. WHAT’S AT STAKE. The alumni network grand prize winner will be awarded $500 cash and bragging rights for the year. Second place club or chapter receives $300 cash, with third place club or chapter receiving $200 cash. All winners will be featured in The Shell, the Alumni Association’s monthly eNews publication.